APPC Agenda  
Friday, February 8, 2019  
10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m., University Library 1126  

Information Items  
Diploma samples on websites.....“not a good idea.” Provides every bit of information needed for diploma fraud. Sample copies available for recruitment events.

IU Online course replication occurs in October even though our summer enrollment does not happen til March. Clarification statement here from Nicole as an information item.

Mary Ann Black retirement ---yes, it's true. The “Queen of Classroom Scheduling” is retiring April 30, 2019. Hold the date for a Mary Anne celebration on Weds, April 24, from 3:00 – 5:00 pm in CE 305.

Test Optional Taskforce Update

Academic Affairs Committee Report – Peggy Daniels

Undergraduate Affairs Committee Report – Jay Gladden

Items for Review, Discussion or Action

Enrollment Requirement Groups (ERG) Discussion and Audit - Nicole Collins

Updated Military Withdrawal Policy and Procedure - Kim Bloodgood

Immunization Update – Melissa Pollauf

DEM Student Central and Faculty Central websites – update on changes to the Official Calendars. Opportunity for more feedback – Mary Beth Myers

Uploading Academic Standing values – Where we are and where we need to be! - Kim Lewis